
versity. Regarding the matter
from a financial standpoint, we

question the advisability of hav-

ing another paper. But if we do

have two, let them .be but a stim-

ulus, one to the other, and work

for the University's good" and
maintain a dignity as only be-

comes men University men.
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The growth and present status of Foot 15all

in Southern colleges is admirably presented
in the January number of The Southern
Magazine by J. Breckenridge Robertson, of
the University of Virginia.. The article is

well illustrated with portraits and in-

stantaneous photographs of uien iu play, and
views the game na played by, the lending col.

leges of Virginia, Maryland, North Carolina
Georgia, Alabama, 'J ennesseo, and Ken.

tacky'. Only one Southern college team 1ms

yet crossed Mason and hixon's lino to try
conclusions with their brothers of the North;

yet, from the progress the Southern collo

boys have made iu the "past three years, wo

expect to hear from them next seasion.
Among the contributors to this number are

John Fox, Jr., Robert Darns Wilson, William

Uijird, S. J. Shields, Robert G. Toombs, and

Frank M. Bioknell.
THE SOUTIIKRN '.MAGaZINK,

Lmnsv'iu.K, Kv.

UTLEY'S SHOE SHOP,

For a first-clas- s job of work go to UTLEY
south of the Gymnasium Hall, lie learned
the trade thirty -- one years ago and can give
Satlfuctim in all repairs. Take yi.ur work
to him and be convinced.

Respectfully.
T. J. UTLEY.

Subscription, per session, - - $1.50
- " per term,' - - 1.00
Per copy each,. - - - - ,10

Advertising rates according to amount of
space wanted and position. Twenty-fiv- e ptr
cent, discount on standing ads.

THE CORNELL "JOKE."

It is a very easy matter to push

a . practical joke too far, The
horse-joke- s of Sophomores and

Freshmen upon one another are

generally pressed too far. The

Cornell affair is one of the most

disreputable and criminal that wc

have heard of.

In their rush a few days ago,

the Sophomores were worsted,

the police interfering and rescu-

ing them from, savage treatment.

In revenge, some of the Sopho-

mores forced chlorine through
holes in the floor into the hall
where the Freshmen were hold-

ing a banquet. The game bagged
by this joke was one poor inoffen-

sive dish-washe- r, a woman, killed
and some eight or ten persons se-

riously sickened. Any one who
knows how to prepare chlorine,
knows enough to understand its
deadly nature. Such a joke can
only be characterized as criminal.
The law will be allowed to take

zine. The table of contents, at
which we had but a moment to

glance, reads well. An extended
review is promised in our next
issue. -

By request, we insert in an-

other column an extract from' a

letter from a very prominent

KN'TKKKO AT TtlE POnToFFlOR OF CJUPF.I. HILL, N, C, AS
6ECONI-CH8- S MATTER.
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young alumnus of the University.
We feel this to be very pertinent
right now.

0 NorthUniversity Carol

The Tar Heel lays down
these rules for its guidance and
does not intend to depart from
them. It greatly regrets if it has

' made any deviation from these in
the past:' ist. It will publish
nothing that is scurrilous, or pro-

fane, or in any way merited to

the refinement to language and
thought which should obtaiu at
the University. 2nd. It shall
not be a means of publishing the
abuse, or factions of one side or
lentil irlfe: in aiiv rwftv fiorlif in

its course in the punishment of

Dr. Hume lectured in Salisbury
last week. The Charlotte Ob-

server speaks of it as follows in
its Salisbury special. uDr. Thos.
Hume of the State University
lectured .in the Y. M. C. A. hall
here last night to a crowded house.
Every available seat was filled,

and some stood in the aisles
while others left for want of
room,. His lecture lasted a little
over an hour and was a fine pro-

duction. It is highly spoken of
and those fortunate enough to se-

cure room were well repaid for
attending:. "

Oilers thorough infraction in four regular
courses of Mudy, six brief courses, optional

cmires to suit individual needs, and profess-
ional courses in law, medicine and engm-eerin-

Tuition l0 a year; total expense $Uo0.
J7 students, 24 teachers, oO.UOO volumes,

7 scientific laboratories and museums, pym-nuMu-

athletic grduuds, bath rooms (tree
to nil.) ..

Dixeinline manly, without espmnage.
Scholarships and loans to the needy.
Tuition lie" to sons of all ministers, cand-

idates for t lie ministry, public nhoot teachers,
and persons under bodily infirmity.

i Addrcsss PRESIDENT WINSTON

Chapel Hill, N. C.

the perpetrators.
The New York 'World attrib-

utes the whole affair .to college
athletics. This is fully in keep-

ing with the present style of war-

fare against our sports.

Jf Wll W X VA A ft A M W 11 b A AJ J

the University. It does not deeam
it wise to publish family quarrels.
3rd. It does not deem it to be its
mission to enter into warfare with
the management of this institu-

tion. Friendly criticism is help-

ful and we will not fear to give
it but carping fault-findin- g does

no one good.

FOOT-BAIJ- v REFORM.

The much talked of reform ' of
j the foot-ba- ll rules seems at last Students,

when iu Durham, will find

The Hopkins House,
a most desirable place to stop.
Charges moderate.

No. 100 Cor. Cleveland and Liberty Sts.

LECTURE BY ELI PERKINS.
The Dialectic Society deserves

the thanks of the Student body
for the entertainment which it
furnished last Thursday. Mel-

ville -- D. Langdon, the famous
humorist, at the instance of. the
Di's. cameover from Durham and
delivered his "Philosophy of Wit
and Humor' to q ui te a lanre au

We have heard from good au-

thority that there was to be a new
weekly started at the University.
We have also heard that this new
paper was the result of the re-

fusal of the Tar Heel to print
certain articles submitted to it.

The present board of editors
wish to reiterate that so long as
they have control of the paper,
the columns shall not be used
as a medium for the airing before
the people of the State the petty

CATJ, ON

GEORGE TRICE,
When you want a nice Oyster Stew or Fry.

Bring him your Shoes when they need

mending. George Trice,
Main Street.

well under way. Princeton, with
much modesty, declined to take
the lead, but requested the Uni-

versity Athletic Club of New
York to call together; such foot-

ball experts as she saw fit and let
them adopt such changes as
seemed wise. Yale joined with
Princeton in this request, and the
University Athletic Club con-

sented to undertake the job.
A committee of five has been

named representing the five un-

questionably leading institutions;
Camp, of Yale ; Moffat, of Prince-
ton ; Brooks, of Harvard ; Bell,
of Pennsylvania, and Dashiell, of
Iehigh. These are men of rec-

ognized ability and we feel as-

sured that their deliberations will
result in much good to the game.

The Tar Heel will have one
more issue and then bide a wie
until the intermediates are over.
We will be silent but one week.
We know many wish it were for

.Beauty
'Depends on the inside.

jealousies, or spites one person, or

f

dience assembled in the Chapel.
The rumor had preceded "Eli"
that on some occasions his lec-

tures smacked of unkind allusions
to the South, but whether or not
there has been foundation for this
report, it' is certain that no one
who attended the lecture had
cause for offense. In an easy il-

lustrative manner the speaker de-

fined and separated Wit and Hu-

mor, Satire and Ridicule; show-

ing that Humor is - the resultant
of faithful description of life-phase- s,

and wit naught but some
presentation of deformed truth.
He furthermore showed the bene-
ficial nature of Satire, in that er-

ror is thereby exaggerated and
called into public condemnation,
and that Ridicule tends to destroy
truth. "EH" knows well how to
hold. his audience and amuse all
types of people. . V ; "' v

jSj's Those dainty and exquisite little

t quick-windi- ng watches for ladies
S are accurate time-keepe- rs and don't
S get out oforder. Their cases are gen-ui- ne

gold filled, to and 14 karat
viv? warranted. Nothing can be more

beautiful and sensible inside and out.
They are in fifty different styles and
patterns, including silver and nickel.
Stem-windin- g, Stem-settin- g. They
wind in five seconds and cost only

W from $4 to $25. What folly to pay
J for a high-co- st watch when you get

Srf the same qualities in the

party may hold against another
person or clique.

The Tar Heel will extend the
new sheet a most cordial welcome
to our limited field of journalism,
and will feel gratified to have, un-

intentionally to be sure, stimu-

lated more students into under-

taking to "shove the quilL" If
properly conducted, this should
be but the beginning of a School
of Journalism in the University,
and we will congratulate our con-

temporary, for thus augmenting
the progressiveness of the ',TJni- -

4M

IQuick-Windin- g Waterbury. Mr

FOR 8ALK BY

W. O. SORRELLL,
Cht Hill. N. C.

ever. No, not those who read
their neighbor, s paper. These
examinations are dreadful bores
any how, you know, ;
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